U sing static m agnetic fields up to 30 T, the authors have m easured the high-field m agnetization in high-quality sam ples m ade from R e-based double perovskites: A2F eR eO 6 (A2 = C a2, Sr2, BaSr) and Sr2C rR eO 6, w ith C urie tem peratures ranging from 360 up to 610 K. T he results indicate that the saturation m agnetization in these com pounds is higher than the assum ed spin-only ionic values, 3^b /f.u . for A 2F eR eO 6 and 1^B/f.u . for Sr2C rR eO 6, w hich is explained by the large orbital contribution to the m agnetization. Indirectly, these results show that R e-based double perovskites cannot be described as half-m etals. © 200 7 A m erican Institute o f Physics.
H alf-m etals are m agnetic m aterials w ith carriers show ing only one spin direction at the Ferm i level, either parallel or antiparallel to the m agnetization direction, and have a huge potential in the field o f spin electronics. Ferrom agnetic double perovskites (A2B B 'O 6, A = alkaline earth m etals and B / B ' = transition m etals) have recently attracted great atten tion due to their presum ed half-m etallicity as w ell as high C urie tem perature (TC). Thus, Sr2F eM oO 6 (TC= 4 2 0 K ),1 C a2F eR eO 6 (T C = 520 K ),2 Sr2C rR eO 6 (T C = 6 1 0 K ),3 and Sr2C rO sO 6 (T C= 720 K) (Ref. 4 ) are currently being actively studied w ith this purpose. A review article on these exciting m aterials was recently published.5
T he A 2F eR eO 6 (A2 = C a2, Sr2, B a2) com pounds w ere al ready studied in the past,6 w ay before the renew ed interest in the light o f applications for m agnetoelectronics. In these com pounds, it is generally assum ed that five "localized" 3d electrons produced by F e (S = 5 /2 ) w ill align antiparallely to two "delocalized" electrons shared by F e and Re and m edi ating a double-exchange-like interaction through the oxygen orbitals. Ideally, the conduction electrons w ill show com plete negative spin polarization at the Ferm i level, say, halfmetallicity. Such an ionic picture im plies an expected spinonly saturation m agnetization (M S) of 3^B/f.u . H ow ever, a num ber o f striking features recently discovered in A 2F eR eO 6 have clearly dem onstrated that the physics o f these co m pounds is m uch m ore challenging than previously assum ed. First, the ground state has been found to change from m etal lic for A 2= B a 2 to sem iconducting for A2 = C a2,2,7 even though C a2F eR eO 6 show s the highest TC in the series. An unexpected very large m agnetic anisotropy w as found and attributed to the intrinsic anisotropy o f R e ions.8 Strong m agnetostructural effects have also been reported in this series by neutron diffraction,9 w hich are also nicely reflected in a large anisotropic m agnetostriction totally unexpected in fer rom agnetic oxides w ithout orbital instabilities.10 T he large spin-orbit coupling exhibited by the Re ions (5d elem ent) in a) Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail: deteresa@unizar.es this series has been disclosed through x-ray m agnetic circular dichroism (XM CD) m easurem ents that show the presence of a significant orbital m om ent.11 W ith respect to the potential ity o f these com pounds for m agnetoelectronic applications, the large intergrain m agnetoresistance found in polycrystal line pellets suggested half-m etallicity 12 even though this property has never been dem onstrated. In this letter, w e aim to disclose one o f the standing controversies on R e-based double perovskites, i.e., the saturation m agnetization o f these m aterials and, indirectly, im portant aspects of their physical properties such as the existence or not of half-m etallicity.
T he com pounds studied in the present w ork, A2F eR eO 6 (A2 = C a2, Sr2, BaSr) and Sr2C rR eO 6, w ere "fresh" samples synthesized by solid-state reaction techniques, as described 8,13 elsew here.
T he selected sam ples have a low am ount of antisite (AS) disorder defects in order to m ake the conclusion robust (AS is know n to decrease m agnetization).14 T he am ounts o f AS are only 0.5% for B aSrF eR eO 6, 2% for Sr2F eR eO 6, and 0% for C a2F eR eO 6, w hich give us the op portunity to investigate M S in alm ost-A S-free sam ples. We have carried out m agnetization studies in the tem perature range o f 3 0 0 -7 0 0 K by m eans o f an A D E Electronics EV 7 vibrating sam ple m agnetom eter w ith the sensitivity of 10-6 em u. A s previously reported, TC for B aSrF eR eO 6, Sr2F eR eO 6, and C a2F eR eO 6 is found to be, respectively, -360, -410, and -520 K .7,8 M agnetization isotherm s above TC show the expected linear dependence w ith the m agnetic field. F rom the extrapolation o f the linear behavior onto the ordinate axis, the extrinsic m agnetization caused by ferrom agnetic im purities is estim ated to b e -0.065, -0.25, and -0.05 e m u /g for B aSrF eR eO 6, Sr2F eR eO 6, and C a2F eR eO 6, respectively. This corresponds, respectively, to 0.2% , 0.7% , and 0.1% o f the saturation m agnetization values o f B aSrF eR eO 6, Sr2F eR eO 6, and C a2F eR eO 6, w hich allow us to discard any relevant influence on the reported effects.
M agnetization m easurem ents up to 5 T have been per form ed w ith a Q uantum D esign superconducting quantum interference device (SQ U ID ) m agnetom eter w ith sensitivity -5 X 10-7 em u. T he m agnetization values at 4 K under 5 T for B aSrF eR eO 6, Sr2F eR eO 6, and C a2F eR eO 6 are, resp ec tively, found to be 2 .9 8^B/f.u ., 2 .8 1^B/f.u ., and 2 .2 5^B/f.u. N evertheless, 5 T is not a sufficient field to saturate the m ag netization. H igh-field m agnetization m easurem ents up to 30 T have been perform ed at the H igh Field M agnet L ab o ratory, R adboud U niversity N jm egen, N etherlands by using a Bitter coil. T he m agnetization is m easured w ith the extrac tion m ethod via two pick-up coils connected in series oppo sition. In Fig. 1 (a) w e show the m agnetization hysteresis loop at 4 K up to 30 T o f the B aSrF eR eO 6 sam ple. U nder the m axim um field o f 30 T the m agnetization is found to be 3 .2 7^b /f.u ., m uch above the previously assum ed value of 3^b /f.u . A s can be noticed in the inset o f this figure, this com pound is alm ost saturated under 30 T. This fact, together w ith the sm all value o f AS (0.5% ), allow s us to establish the value o f 3 .3 0 (5 )^b /f.u . for the M S o f this com pound if we use the expression M S(ex p )= M S[ (1 -2 )A S ], w here M S(exp) is the m easured experim ental value and M S is the value w ith out A S. This dependence o f the saturation m agnetization on AS has been used in the past in double perovskites, w ith good agreem ent w ith the experim ental results.14,15 A s show n in the inset of Fig. 1(a) Fig. 1(a) , at 100 K and under the m axim um field o f 30 T the m agnetization is found to b e 3 .2 1^B/f.u ., still m uch above 3^b /f.u . T he slight increase o f the m agnetization betw een 100 and 4 K [see the inset o f Fig. 1(a) ] also allow s us to discard any kind of spurious param agnetic signal that could contribute to the m easurem ent at 4 K. T he m easurem ents on Sr2F eR eO 6 are show n in Fig. 1(b) . Sim ilar conclusions can b e draw n for this com pound. In this case, under the m axi m um field of 30 T the m agnetization is found to be 3 .2 3^b /f.u . at 4 K and 3 .1 7^B/f.u . at 100 K. H ow ever, in this com pound the tendency to saturate is less clear than for B aSrF eR eO 6, and it seem s that a few m ore tesla are required to achieve saturation. Taking into account the level o f anti sites in this sam ple, one can estim ate the M S o f this com pound to b e 3 .3 3 (5 )^B/f.u . by using the expression intro duced before. This is indeed only an approxim ate value due to the lack o f com plete m agnetic saturation at 30 T. T he lack o f m agnetic saturation under 30 T is evident in the C a2F eR eO 6 sam ple, w hose results are show n in Fig. 1(c) . U nder the m axim um field of 30 T the m agnetization is found to b e around 3 .1 2^B/f.u . at 4 and 100 K. W e ascribe the lack o f increase o f the M S in the tem perature range betw een 100 and 4 K to the fact that a structural transition betw een two m onoclinic crystallographic structures takes place in this com pound below 120 K .7,8 T he lack o f m agnetic saturation at 30 T in this com pound prevents us from establishing an AIP lic e n se or copyright; s e e http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp accurate value for M S even though w e can state that it w ill be larger than the value obtained at 30 T, 3 .1 2^B/f.u.
T hese results dem onstrate that these m aterials require very high fields to achieve m agnetic saturation. T he large coercive fields as w ell as saturation fields reflect a large m ag netic anisotropy. It is rem arkable that the coercive and satu ration fields in these R e-based double perovskites are co m parable to those observed in perm anent m agnets, suggesting a significant m agnetocrystalline anisotropy that w ould b e ex citing to m easure in single crystals or epitaxial films. Some recent theoretical articles have tried to tackle the physical properties of A2F eR e(M o)O 6 w ith m odern approaches. It was realized that the rem arkable existence o f a sizable m ag netic m om ent on the nonm agnetic ion in R e (Mo) ferrom ag netic double perovskites can be explained by the hopping interactions that produce the splitting of the spin-up and spin-dow n subbands o f R e (Mo) and presum ably give rise to half-m etallicity at the Ferm i level.1,5,12 H ow ever, the physics o f R e-based double perovskites is strikingly different from that o f their M o-based counterparts, and it was later argued that an im portant ingredient in the description of Re-based double perovskites is the significant spin-orbit coupling at Re ions producing a large R e orbital m om ent. Thus, calculations in Sr2F eR eO 6 (Ref. 16) and B a2F eR eO 6 (Ref. 17) predicted values for the R e orbital m om ent w hich are com parable to experim ental values found by X M C D m easurem ents (~0 .3^b /R e atom ).11 T he Re orbital m om ent is antiparallel to the R e spin m om ent (as expected from less-than-half-filled 5d orbitals) and parallel to the F e spin m om ent. The signifi cant R e orbital m om ent paves the w ay for a noninteger satu ration m agnetization, as w e find experim entally, in sharp contrast to theories assum ing only spin contribution to the m agnetization.
O ur results of noninteger saturation m agnetization in A2F eR eO 6 have a further im portant im plication. Halfm etallic double perovskites should satisfy the integer spin m om ent per f.u. criterion as a consequence of the integer num ber of total electrons (spin-up plus spin-dow n electrons) together w ith the gap at the Ferm i level in the spin-up sub band required to account for only spin-dow n electrons at the Ferm i lev el.18 A significant spin-orbit interaction w ill try to m ix different spin states and, eventually, the spin-up subband gap at the Ferm i level can disappear. F rom our finding of noninteger m agnetization due to a strong spin-orbit coupling, it is tem pting to put forw ard that A 2F eR eO 6 com pounds do not realize the conditions required for half-m etallicity. T h e oretical support for this hypothesis has been reliably given by Vaitheesw aran et al., w ho have calculated that the inclu sion of the spin-orbit coupling in B a2F eR eO 6 w ill lead to the destruction of the half-m etallic gap.17 In the case of A 2F eM oO 6 com pounds, the M o spin-orbit coupling is small and has no im pact on the ground state. This is w hy in A 2F eM oO 6 the saturation m agnetization (originating exclu sively from spin m om ents) is an integer value, and such 5,18 com pounds are presum ably half-m etals.
F or the sake of com pleteness, w e include in this letter the results obtained during these experim ents in another im portant Re-based double perovskite, Sr2C rR eO 6, w ith a high TC (610 K ). W e have recently reported using pulsed m ag netic fields that this com pound requires around 20 T in order to saturate the m agnetization.15 In the current experim ents w e have used a Sr2C rR eO 6 sam ple w ith a low antisite level (13.5% ). T he extrinsic m agnetization caused by ferrom ag- netic im purities is estim ated to be -0.009 e m u /g , w hich corresponds to only 0.1% o f the saturation m agnetization. As can b e noticed in Fig. 1(d) , w e m easure a M S(exp) of 1 .0 1^B/f.u . at 4 K under 30 T, w hich is higher than the p re viously obtained value o f 0 .9 5^B/f .u .15 B y using the expres sion relating M S and A S, w e obtain M S = 1 .3 8^B/f.u . This value is close to the theoretical predictions in Sr2C rR eO 6 by V aitheesw aran et al.,19 w ho predicted that the gap in the m ajority spin subband, and hence half-m etallicity, is lost in this com pound due to the strong spin-orbit coupling.
In sum m ary w e have found that M S in A 2F eR eO 6 (A 2 = C a2, Sr2, BaSr) and Sr2C rR eO 6 is m uch larger than the previously assum ed spin-only ionic values, w hich can b e ex plained in term s o f a significant Re orbital m om ent that is antiparallel to the R e spin m om ent b ut parallel to the Fe m agnetic m om ent.11 T he existence o f noninteger saturation m agnetization suggests that R e-based double perovskites are not half-m etals, as previously assum ed. N evertheless, for Sr2C rR eO 6 it has been calculated that the carriers at the Ferm i level rem ain highly polarized ( > 9 0 % ) (Ref. 19) and could still b e very attractive for applications in spin electronics. 
